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'. NEWS AND NOTEi . j '

The striking Belgian miners have re-

turned to work.

A more extended extradition treaty
with Canada is wanted. Tr ;Tf

The grim, monstfr,". Death,' wra
stealtbily approaching. I could almost
feel his Lot, Hary breath apoa. any lore--
bead. My faithieas godd Hytfearj
had utterly deserted me. Only now and
then would Morpheus befriend me, but"
oh this auspicious day: he had deigned
to ' inoistea, my eyelid with heavenly
ambrotiia, aud I alpt. - As 1 ak't, .be--

hold, I had a dream I I thought tbatT
v ' ' i a t

TV ,f TAB DROPa f
' r,

Amakenr dramatio duba ar all the
rage in tha east.

s

Tramp are laying troand loose about
tb suburb of WUmuigtoo,

r
"v

1 Th German ia Wilmington bav a
new year' ball Thursday evening. ' T
' Th Sunday school chOdrea of th M.
E. church at Goldsboro haT concert

Cholera is swelling the hog mortuary
list ia Wayne county to fearful propor-
tions.

" "- s ?

The Good Templar of Company
Shop had a festival and concert a few

'dsygo. s:;:.. ' ; j

Z Ol MC Dutchpr deliveredla 'tempi-an- o

lactura at Company ShoiBMtnr- -
day 8igL'-4wi- . .. . :

T. J. Turner has been elected mayor
of Graham vice J. T. Crocker, removed
Ut Ashboro, .. f

Col. J. H. Fisher ha taken charge of
the Richmond Ar Atlanta - Air-Lin- e rail-
road" a receiver,

. All the paper inak use of the very
original mmark, ''unprecedented weather
for Chriiitmaa.

wa roammgnpon loreigu aou wmuier
my physician had aentJa to reooVar my
health, I wa in a great metropolian- - .
one of the grand marts of the world. .
In one of my strolls , I chanced to meet
a man who had in his band a handsomely-bou-

nd volume, entitled "The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser," .and
who said that he wa an agent for th ' '

sale of the book.' The title wa such a
novel one that I was impelled to give the
work - a " casual notice. - As I hastily
glanced over it page, I observed that it
contained treatise not commonly found
in medical works. But I had too many
time boon hoaxed by apfearanooa, and
I determined that I would h tve nothing
to do with it A voice aithia me, like a
faithful mentor, whispered, "Know thy
opportunity ; in that book ia thy salva-- ,

'.THE ClTYCi
, Cotton dull at 12. i

Secretary of Stat Uowertoa Issued
'about ISO land grant to-da- - -

Bj getting Zeigler cigar you will
not be deceived.'; An be ask Is a trial

Dr. Jt OL Wfloox,". of Ashe, mem-

ber of the kte constitution! conven-

tion, i m th city. , , . V
(

--sjtoti presence of ft lupfeme and 'p Or

perior courts fans drawn a larg number
of stranger to the city. , j

-- I Zeiglet'i Ealeigh favorite cigar store
1 the place to get the best and tha
wireet ckrars In tlie city, -

Rer. Dr. Fritchard preaches in pur
- ham Sunday, Hi pulpit here will be
filled by Rer. W. n. Atkinson.

Joseph, the wall known saloonfet, la
'bilUfag chalk's celebrated luger beer,

which he ells at Sew York prices.

The finest ' stock of chewing and
rooking tobacco, pipes, Ac, at Zeig-ier- s;

nxt door to tb Yarborough
' House.

Sam. Boiling, nigger, was before the

from Mr. Cohen, ana was jugged in de-

fault of bail.. :
: At the request of niany citizens, we

have introduced 'our ' fine " Diamond
Oil, 30 degret higher let thin any in

Co. v --

There will be a meeting of the eom- -
mlftee of arraagemeuH ou thiuHibTii:
tallation of officers of the various Odd-Fello- w

lodge in this city this evening,
at 7 o'clock, at the store of , 0. D.
Cully, Wilmington atreet

Messrs. A. C. Sanders A Co. have for
sale two good mulos, one beautiful pony,
one new buggy and one second band
carriage, just repaired and painted
good as new. Coll on them at No. 2,
Martin street, for a bargain. .

. There was an elopement la nigger
high life the other day in Oak' Grove
township, this county. Geo. Ilolloway
ranaway with the wife of one CloudJ It
teems that she had made up her mind
not to remain under a cloud any longer.

m e

Ninbtbbk Nails and a Rock. Mr.
Alfred Lamb, in Court-Hous- e township,
Camden county, . is the man who was
having geese dressed for market, Deo.
14, and found 19 Mil and a email rook
in the craw, or gizzard,' of 4 goose. This
is ao much like the fish story we must
add that Mr. Lamb is" a man of trath
and can preve by ethers the nail and
goose tory. , .;

Declined t Dine.-- Jordan Stone
and tha News men invited us to dine
with them. It was a dinner given' to
the board of trade by Jordan A Co., or
the News & Co. We declined and our
letter shall be published
giving the reasons why we would cot
break bread at a table set by one of the

- best cook 4aVirginiarduTirjthejrftfI
No doubt Mi board of trade had a good
dinner, fer Captain Pollard, of company
B, gives Jordan Hon the praise as a
eook. It wa the first tiro w ever
knew a gentleman to call a nan a

thief and then Invite. Mm to dine. -

began leasoumg WiUi myseir,mji 'doubtful and (listrustful. yet I
put forth my hand to take the book, and
lo I the agent was gone t I waa miaera--
ble. Iu my agouy l awoke, .Great
drops of perspiration . were upon r my
brow. , By my bedside was a friend who
had called during my slumber to aee me. '

Said my friend, "I have brought with .

me a book, just published, which I
thought mighty .merest One
g.aiice aT the work, aiid Iwas awrufed
that it was "The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser," by Dr. It. V.
Iieroe, of Buffalo, Ni Y. Surely, this
was th veritable book which I had seen
iu my dream. My friend loaned me the
work, and every day, as my strength
iwrmitted, I perused it pages. "Although
ifoouTained very interest fug treatises
"U Biology Cerebral t hysiology,
Hafflan- Teinperanieutw, Naming of
the Sick, etc., yet, being ao invalid, I
was most iuierefeted in the subjects of
Disease and Remeuies. 1 believed
that I had a liver affection, and yet
more than one medical attendant had
pronounced my dieuae I onsuiuption,
ami ihut 1 would full, with thu auUmtji
leaves. In that book I found my smp-- '

toms perfei tly portrayed. I was then
Lcoiiiiiieut that T hail not deceived my- -
eeli, 1 reasoned- - tbust'Any man
who can so truthfully depict my feel-iuji- i,

and - appan nily - mulersuiuiis my
const ituthmal tendencies, must kuow
just what my physical system demand".
I will tru-- i mv caxe with Dr. Pierce. I
will take his Gulden Medical Discovery
as recommended for my dmoae. " The
result is, that afterhaving peraeveringly
iOllowed - hia presvrilied treat men t, I
once auain rujoy the blessing- - of health.
"
Therefore, I would say to the afflicted,

Know thy opportunity," and take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

- cjuia.
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' Last night, according to prevlou an-

nouncement, tha onion prayer meeting
wa held a. Eden ton street Methodist
church'. Th. congregation ' was tb
largest ever known to aemble ttf the
city at a prayer meeting. The church
was filled, and the deep loterent maiil-fest- ed

showed not only a union of peo-

ple, but a union of sentiment, a union
of put pose, and a the immense conju-
gation wou'd join In singing those old
soul-stirrin- g, familiar hymns- ,- such' as
"All hail the power of JeuV name."
" Thcr Is a fouutaia filled with blood"

Iand " A'm and did tny savior bleed
tbe bean of tha true christian were
made to rejoice and feel glad to see the
different denominations, lujiug atlde, for
tbe time, all denouiinational creeds and
ceremonies, meet together around one
common altar, in one common cause,
to unite in earnest ptayer t Almighty
God for tha same object.

. Dr. Burkhead, the pastor of the
church, read the xvii chapter of 8t.
John, and announced the subjects for
discussion and prayer to be: ''Pray-
er for the church of Clirist: For the

i . i 1 1 .. .i . . . i. .. i . i. .

for the union of true believers in fra- - j

tenia! fellowship and activo
; for the removal of error, the iu

crease of godliness' and a clearer
testimony among believers to the doc
trines aud power of the gosjiel of the
grace of G od. " 1 le then addressed the
audience for a short time upon the topics
in connection with the euhjects men-
tioned, in the chapter that had been
read. A ; ,.!'
1 bhort and atirring addreaws were
made by Dr. Fritchard, Rev- .- W. D.
TayUw, Rev. FrMT Jordan and ItevrWr
R. Atkinson, Eornettt .prayers were
oflfeiwl by Rev.r W. D. Tavhir, Revr R.
Bnrwell, Dr. PriU lurd, A M. McPhee.
tors and Rev. J. - D. Hufbuii), and as
thte christian men wouhl aeem to
bring their faith into lively exercise, as
they addressed a throne of grace, the
responses oould lie- - heard all through
the congregation as they came - forth
from heart in unisou with those who
were leading in prayer. '

The exercises were about two hours I

in length, but so full of interest were
they that no one seemed to tiro,, but all
reluctant to leave. ' ' .

Service this (Wednesday) evening at
Person street Methodist chun h, and the
ubjpct will be : "Prayer for families

for godless parents ; for - prodigal
on ; for children at achool ; for those

entering upon professional and commer-

cial life ; for widow and orphan ; for
suns and daughters in foreign lands ;

and for all who are mentally or other-wis-e

afflicted.'. ' V : '

I. O. O. F. Installation. It has
already been announced that the va-

rious Odd-Fello- lodges of this city
will have public installation ceremonies
Friday evening "at their beautiful hall,
over the Citizen's national bank. The
'IMPmSC JCiilStf" Hi under
the leaderxhip of Prof, Baumann, of
Peace Institute, will furnish the muoic
The following order of exercises will

be observed:
1

- Opening Ode. -- :
rrayernr

; Addres by C. M. Busbee, P. G.
" ode selected by cbolr. -

Inatalliitioo of olticers - ,

(rnetallation ode at proper place.) '

. Addres by installing officer. :

Closing ode of the order. "
.

Closing prayer.
.

.
Mb, Editob : Will you give me a few

lines in the Sentinel that I may speak to
the printers and workingrnen of the
state, though I am not distressed at see-
ing 'Stone, Woodson and TJzzell moved
out by the power of money, and the
rich men who have backed them ? They
have damaged and degraded journuliHm
in the city to elevate a few leader and

fwTerlh X cwj-i-s run by
corporations, as you say, or the gth'tlc-me- u

who claim atock in it. It-i- s an es-

tablishment to crush out labor and
laboring men, and elevate bondholders,
or their candidates for office and place.
I cannot, for my life, see why it is im- -

Ortaut for the Clarks, Holts and Came-rou- s
to run a, cheap nuwspacr in tha

city. I know there are printers who
nave wanteu oread ami worn wmcn tney
would.have o6tiinef buffr the SUx-k--

holders and bondholders wlio have sup-

ported the News; . Yoars, io., ..

A Pbistkb.

"lheTiliibirJIn
grounds will be 40 feet square inside, 2
tone high; with an attic, a ball 9 feet

wide through the centre, on one-- side of
which ia a ladies' parlor 25 by 15J. . j

,lh Kentucky legi!ature met Frklay, !

Lit of Mqostkb or EpBrrp BratBt
.; M. E. Chpbch Limi Faoii U- -

t'.ia i fi V'
" From the last issue of th Christian

Advocate 'ws take the appended letter
of JtovDr. Burkhe, giving; a lis1 of
tha pastor of the Edenton street M. X.
church iu this city who have had charge
W the churuh ine 1008, and-eUin-

atieutioB to the grand oentennial cele-

bration of the introduction of Metho-
dism' into this shite, in this ity, some
time next March. ,Hre i the letter :

" " war or i!)-- ! to 1874': t180: 'William Owen and Edmund
WriirhL -
J5ltkA Henry Warrea and Edwin Can- -
non. '

1810, Thomas W. Anderson and Leroy
Morrii,-- r- v-- - .... .

1811, K.M. Hine. , i

1812, James Morris.
1813, Phillip Bruce, -- - ,

,1814,: Mittliew M. Danoe and J.
Branch' .....

1815, James M. Aden. ,
1

""ltrt K IVyton Andemiar ": v """""
1817, " Lewis aiudmore - and Parker

Williams.
1818, Heury Harohy and Amos C.

Trea. wsv.
1819. il. O. Lobh and O. W. Charl- -

1820, Peyton Anderson.
1821, John r'. Wright,

1823, T. Howard. ; ' .
.1821. William Loiah.
1825, William Ilammett.
1 82ti, George W Charlton.
1827, Benntit T. Blnke.
1828, Georg A. Rain. " '

182U, George W. Nolly.
law, Ahraut Tenn.
1831i MelvUle R. Vox and B. T. BlaleT
1832, James McDomdd.

-- 1 833rJohrr Kerr wAVr? DanieJ Hatt.- -

1831, James Jameisou.
1835, James Jaraeisoa.
18!)G, George W. Laughorns.

"1837, Iklward Wads worth.
1838, Joseph Davit. , 4

18:J'J, William 8. Johnson.
1R, John L. Bramo.

. '1811, WUIiam S. Johnson and B. T.
Bluke.

1842, Sidney D Bumpass.
1 8 l.'t,Hiduey D. Bumpass.
18, John E. Kd wards.
ion, jnnq Ruwarua..
184C), 1 horuas 8. Campbell.

- 1847, Robert O. Burton.' 1848,. Robert" 0. Burton.
1810,RufuT. H. flin.
1850, llufus T. Ileflinr
1851, IVtcrDoub.
1852, Peter Doub.
1853, William E. PelK

, ' 185 1. William E. Pell.
1855, Nunia F. Reid.

"
-

l6rt, Numa F. IWd.
1857; Joseph H. Wheeler.

' 1858, L. L, Hendren.
1859, L. l Hendren, ' ,' 1800. Joel W. Tucker. '

y lfftf, Joel W, Tucker.
1802,; JohnS. Long.
1863, John-S- . Long. - . ' ) .'
1804, Braxton Craven. .

" - ;

'18C5, Braiton Craven.
18CC, 11. T, Hudson. ' -

1

,

1867, H. T. Hudson. -

1868, II. T. HudSon. K ? ff
. 18i(v H. T.Huilson.

1870, Jonathan II. Dally.
"

1871. L. M. Burkhead.
' 1872, A, W. MatiKiim.

1873, A. W. Manum. '
.

1874, A.. W. Mangum. -

1875, A. W. Mangum and iL. 8.
Buikhal

1870, 1 8. Burkhadv '
Many of these men have finished their

course --and entered into -- rest. - Soma
others are old and iafknw.' waiting by
the river." Other are in vigorous
health, and still leading on the host of
"God' elect" " -

In march 170 a grand centennial
will be held in the city of Raleigh, of

threer-mo- r dnyfteonttauance, - to
celebrate the lutroductJoo of " organ
ixed Methodism " in the state, A col-
lection will be taken to build a Metro-
politan " church In Raleigh, I wa
appointed at our last conference an agent
to raise funds for this object.

I hereby invite all the former pas-
tor of Edeuton atreet church, and also
Of Person street church, who are how
living, to attend our oentehnialand take
part in the exercise of that occasion.
Dear brethren and fathers, gather np
such incident aud reminiscence of N.
C. Methodism as yon can, and come
prepared to add to the interest and
pleasure of the occasion, .

; t s L.' 8. Bcbxhbad, .
' ( - Raleigh, N. C

i, m i w--i 1 '

Saturday tlie postal Uniouu which wa
prf.rwl last mimiiwr wwtit fotn nfff
over the whole of Europe, l?u ua, and
Tnrkey in Asia, Egypt and the United
State. .The ratte of postage from one
county to, another, a fixed , by thia
agreement, are 5 cent pt r one-ha- lf

ounce ori k'tt-rs- ; 2 cots on portal cards;
2 onnU each for newspapers, if not ex
peetling 4 ounces.

J

Tho Weekly .Record has packed np it
dps. left GoldHhoro and irone back to !

Magnolia from - whence' If came The
KOoor.1 is an excellent MDer. and we ;

are glad to know that it will-ao- oa re--

appear.

aas been appointed cUiel of th national
bank division of the U. ST treasury
pflice, vice A W. Vtoac, kicked out but
allowed to resign.

Maggie H. Davis, daughter of

. , ,v.m..i l,1 - -

, Batcock will be tried Jan. 81. ) He
will be present and plead not guilty.

A section of th Brazillian cable be-

tween Lisbon and; MatleTi-- is broken,
, It is said that Austria ha determined

to ucuupyJhc hjBtirrectionary proviUL-e-.

' It ia said that Germany, favor tlie
American proposition, iu regard to
Cuba,

The boy at St. Albau who persona-
ted Charlie Boss turns wit to be Jimmy
BlaiM-hard- .

: 'L .ty-;;."- "'jr:
TLe ale- - of Plymouth church pew

Tueixiay realized uJ,0U0 agaiuit 7l(-u- uu

taHyear. - ;

The NeW Hamnshlr republioah state
couvvpuou asacd resolutions violently
oppukiug a third term.

Now it is denied that Ultra i any
trouble between the Khedive aud Cave,
tha Briti m ooinmisMuueT.

. The Loudon stock exdianea sua serL:
oatdy-tUstartox- 'i'uoaday-tj- y ruporto uLm
ueavy iau iu jcgypuan aeeurtties.

Mr. Tbomassen, Wife of the drnam- -
it devil, has surrendered to Uie Berlin
polko her lato huaUuid's correspond-euo- o.

The Home Rule moxuber of parlia-
ment had a coutermc in UuLliu luob- -
dayr-au-d agreed.U aupputt tha. laud .hill
ot Mr. iiu'l.

uad health-wil- l keep Tom. Hughes,
tho crsca Euglata oorauutu, lioui couuu
to tins country to witne&a tlie liitana-Uoui- U

reguUa, w

It is said that Priuco Milan, of S 'rvia,
dafuoljgjitiLhU no outoidii oi lito
palatxt, lu oouscpioiico of lUo oiaoover
otjKoouMpiraey lo muko the 1 Bjrjvacu
Uio tinguiiitf "pfUrC- K-- '. V- '

J. M. Stone has bt eu elected pres-
ident pro leill of Uiy MlioisDippi senate.
His is regarded as a buiu luUl'
cation of the impeachment pt'UoveiUnr
A lues uud l.t. Uoveiuor Davis.

The cpinmittje on priviiegts aul
elections had tin iulbrinul vote eterUaj ,

iiuUitsr Uie bouaW 4U 4JU iimo h.tu
poer to tleet a prta.aeiiu Aes,
Morion, Cumuiou iiT W.etousiii, auu
Wadleiulj)iiays, Cooper uud .Muni-iilo- u.

Mluhell Hid uot vote. -

A box supposed to contain a "hell-machin- e"

tuts been found iu ttiestuie-roo- m

occupied by the WliiUi ttu ime.
It was brought uvur iu October by Uie
steamer Celua It was Uie property ut
the dyuaui'te devil Tliomaaseu who en-
deavored to get $30,000 uisumnea ou it,
but failed. Xhe poluxi have it.

MAUKET8 BY TELEGRAPH.

BW TOBK VAKKKT8.
t

NawfoiiK, Jaa 5. Cotton, firmer ;
sale of 1,82 tales ; uplands 135-16- ;

orbians 13J. .

- I utuies ched steady; sales 8.3d
bales : January 13 4 ; February
13 March 13
1,V32 ; ApriI133(dl3 2:32; Msy 14

&141 ; June 14 '
0 ; July 14 7-- ;

August 1415-32(14- '.

r loi"--qfite- t and nuehangett, neat
dolL Coin n5et and firm. " Fork qnrrt

men at 2', 450. Lard sU'ady ;

steam 13 Coffee dull . aud heavy.
Sugar ttocbsus'cd at 82 ; fair to good
rerlii'i 8J. ' , -

Sp'-'- - tutpeniino --quiet at 36ja3.
Ros'U o'ulK at 1.70a77J for stremt-d- .

Fteilii flmt. '

Til one v,.active at 40' 5 per cent.
Sterling quiet. Gold t)ng 1.12;
1,121. Uovernments dull amlTUeanyi
New fivcal.IG ; stales quiet and nom-
inal. i . .

j COTTOJt WARKETS.

Norfole," Jan." .J5. Cotton-- - qiiiet-- ;

middlings 12. - -

UHWOBE-Janr- fi. Cottrmrrnirtimd
nominal ; nuddliug rJ. - t. Y

WiLM KOTOjf, Jan. - 5. Cotton dull
and nominal ; midJlings 12j13.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O.N'T FOilGET THAT THE PLACEI)
to buy ny thing and eren thlnK apperUialne
to a rirst clasi Fancy Siore it at

MROtrX'S VARIETY STOKE,
'

HoIle-maj-
t BriLDi.vOi"

ORfOLK, WE8TFRN AND TBAN8- -,

ATLANTIC LINK.

' 1 he following we!s hars been put upon
UiU Uue i f Livs pool, and will be folium ed
by otbi rs, our Intention Orinn to keep ooe or
more hlit slwavaapon the berth :

Ship RHINE, l.O-j- a Tons. ' ,
ANTAUT1C 1,252 Tons.

" '
OlEOOX,-ir- 33

" KINBURV, l.l'io '
1 " KATE PRINCE, 1 300 Tons. -

Amni-me- nt hafe .bet-'- made by which
through bllla lading can le lxnel at Interior
point, awl the pwli wil tw d at
Norfolk free of any rharpe I'atover.

; RI!uLil hlMT J RffV -
jaaV4-t-

' Agenu, Norfolk, Va.'
J ' .1' - - -

5?r --T ea, all clea of
1. r rl Knth ..TM'rniir.v amA

. . ' .V. - .M.oia, n ia moi m'Jurj m wi n iui,
their own loeaitl , di iib( thew sik 'Ji

uriil ibr.iime, tbao atary iblieisav
We frffer roipio' Br.t thai w brd-tome-ty

f mn'tmiVso--l . Foil pariico.
Ura, t:nn, Ac. rntfr.e rat ( oar ad-- d

eitoa-- . Doi't 'rf. No i tbe time
Ooi't 1 ok t r sort . r ha Ueabr,

Dtil o le raed b we .er40.
yi "

. P- - t:a. 'f. U '

- Sf ! t . - - .' .

UCK E R II A L L .P
Ttco Jtrentnga,

ulay and Saturday, Jan. 7 tf 8.

Anieiica's Favorite AriUtP ,T'h PeerleM ' (

Comedienne and Vocalist,'

4c

- The Kins ton Gazotte has gone the way
of all newspaper Hash ia that locality
and is no more. .

The Newborn Greys bad a target
hooting new year' day. B. F. Stilly

won tlie first prise, $10.

The firm of A. ft J. Edwards, Golds-bor- o,

has failed for $30,003. and want
ta mpromise t 80 cents" far the - ddlar.

Rev. T. H. Ivey, of Lexington, Go.,
istosuccead Rev., C. Durham in the
Castorsts of the Baptist church at

.

Rev. J. B. Haskill, of Charleston, S.
C. him declined the call of the Lutherans
of !harIotte to take charge of their
church.

The residence of Benjamin Scott,
Wilmington, was robbed of $26 8atiur-da- y

night. The thief got in at tlie
back-doo- r.

. Sunday morning the . body of a dead
infant was found in the. puuip-Jious- e of
tho Charlotte, Columbia Je Augusta
railroad at Charlotte.

A couple of little nigger girl were
reduced lo ashes the jiherjJay along
with a house in Alexander county.
They had Ueu locked in,

Charlotte niters didn't emancipate
Saturday. The row they got up that
day week took the edge off their appe-
tite for p ublic demonstration.

The gin-hou- of a Mr. Pensero,
Camden county, was destroyed by lire
Christmas eve night. The loss is esti-
mated at between 12,000 and $3,000.

The crews of the ships in the Wil-
mington harbor arc to have a boat"race
Saturday afternoon. The merchants
have raised a puna of money lor the
winning party.

Zealous Howard, a feminine Wilson
African, ia Balorjsy telegraphing in all
direction fur her son, who was recently
enticed away by party of white and nig.
ger men. .The boy is 19 year of age. -

The newly married wife of Charle
McRae, of Richmond county, wa shot
and killed Fristay night at the house of
lvid rairiy.near bmyrna, that county.
One David McLeau is supposed to be
tb murderer, v - . - -

--The Friends have recently had a num-
ber of interesting meetings in the, lower

art of Alamance county and in Chat-amt- A

E visiting Friend from England
and several from the northwestern
state were in attendance. '

'. Morb Lawtkrs. The" supreme
court, ycstcrday"arferon3ij
license to" practice law, in the courts in
this state, to the following gentlemep,
via.:-"- :" ,

Thomas Braxton Bailey, Davie
county----.- F .v A-- - .. 'J.--"Jacob BattltrrEdgecombe'Countyr

. Edwin .Thomai Boykln, Sampson
county,. .

William Frederick Campbell, Cum
berland county. ., .,

Thecdorus Henderson Cobb, Lincoln
county. ; .,

William Joseph Griffip, Pasquotank
counj-- .

(

- Piukney Bethel Johusiou. Rocking-

ham county.
--.Alexander " Spears Murphy, Rowan

ftsatrtyv
. William Norfleet Newbold, Perquim-an- n

county.
"Richard Clingmsn Puryear, Yadkin

county.'. - ,

Waightstlll Burg Reinhardt, Ruther-

ford county. ' ' 4.
llenry Howard Sandlin, t,

OnsloW

county, i :

Harry Skinner, Pitt county
- George Manclus, Smedes, Wake
county.

i'i... rr.. a..,.i.. v rion.3 3;
r

Julian Augustine Turner, Stanly
coufitv.-an- d . .

'

Walter Parker Williamson, Edge- -

Always keep the bottle handy,
Do not place it out of tight ; .

"For it cured our little Andy,
Who was eonghing day and nhjhfk,

; Dr. BnU's Cough Syrup.
r- -

, i
The large ale of Llmwood collars

prove their popularity. If you have
i not yet worn them, try Ithem at once.

Escorted out . or .: Toww. - Since
wr'.ting the localia regard to tramps,
we have become aware of the faot that
our vigilant ..mayor, Major Manly, last
evening had a number of these peram- -

r- - bulating gentlemen arrested and lrtdged
in the calaboose. Early Mils morning
thy were escorted by the police beyond

, the limit of the city, and told if they
returned they would be fattened in the
county jail. ; The name they gave

i were, Oonah McGrath, Tom McAvoy,

IVZ . BS KAT 1X2 rUTNAVR
asp r.a ' .' '

Unmaled Comedy Companj, '
AI.BX CALHOi:(f.., . .H.......Manarer.
J. J. lHreetor.'

FRIDAY EVENING, tho great Society
Play, from Cbarlott Bronte's eelebrated
novel, ntitlvd,

JASEYRE,.Ius..Oia'KAjOE,IiawooD,J
Jafao Eras with song, Ml KtUe Putnam

SATURDAY EVKN1XO, the beautiful ic

Flay, mill led tbe
LITTLE BAREFOOT I

; with original Bonga A Dances.
Full Cast of tbarmtttr lu Frugrsuiuiri '

Prices as nnl. Beats can be secured at
Cariuer's Drug Store. Jan 6t

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

inn ACRES OF VALUABLE MINERAL
LA NO for aale, or will exebanire for CITY
PROPERTY. Tbe land la --rich la tbe beat
iron ore, about TO acre in original arrow tli,
within two mile of the rtiatliSm railroad.
For further iuforuiallon aiiil-t- v .2

. NAT..L. BRQ-N-
,

ilolleman Bulldinc,
Jan 8--U. Kaleigh, X. C.

ON'T FAIL TO CALL ATD
Crown's"

Variety Store
. vnn vnt n

XEW':- - YE4K8. PIlESkXTS.
Great bargain can now be bad.

NAT. I. BROWN,
Ilolleman Building, FayellcvUle street

liateigm-

FLLTINA8, VIOLINS,
ACCORDKONS, Fut, Flfca, Flsarolets,

Taiulxrltie, llrninirin. Drum. Vio-- ,

lonoello. BSno, Cftlnea Pera,
Violin Bow. Chin lleees. TaU

Pi.. . . HrtiLrpa; Bow Hair,
Korin, Jrhari, Trt--

mjjlfs, Drumn-- Cerd v
and Heada

1 4li matt, ant-thin- appertalnlnr e

jnuskal Un fan Rbad at rlROWNj! Varlyty
Store, Ilolleman Biiiming, naieign, .". v...

y II C E L B R A I.I I

Eitey Orfan ,

-

, rjrn befonnd at - - - J,

SROWN'S VARIETY STORK,

Jao.-t- f Eonewita Building

TJenry Bauman, Reddrick Harris and
r

Milton Merrick. If any one of these
fcHnura temA hare been Identified a the

; party, or parties, intruding upon private

premise a severe pumsnmeni wouia

U.j have been inflicted? Our police system

Is the best by far we lave ever had and

; is dally improving." .

I TaA.W are reliably informed
that a large number of tramp Lave put
in ah appearance in oar city, and bav

already imptisod upon some of bur ciU

Ban. Their object is plnnder. lliey
, delibertely walk Into 'a house when a

door is found open, or unlocked, without
. giving anr'gottge, and waen detected

beg pardon and ask for something to
eat, saying they nave Veen turown out

' of employment north, and have not had
' anything to "4 for day, all of which

are lies out of the whole cloth manu-- "

factured for the occasion, .Should any
be thus detected, we advise our people

. to call for help and have them arreetedi
Keep your front , doors locked. All

persons will ring the door--

snl will shortiy irjoeed to .elect m- - Pruient Jefferson Davis, was married .

ln t8totew-Senator--4o--ecedatr4- ay mornmg, in .Memphia, toj.t
,nn nnmcrou and ' Ad ison Haves, cashier of the State

." :.. . .
messing,


